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A MILLION PEOPLE PRES BUT

THE STRUGGLE.

London, Ang. 27.—The excitement to- 
day over the great international boat race 
baa been intense. The banks of the 
Thames have been lined with spectators 
since an early boor this morning. The 
city has been almost deserted,and business 
quite neglected. Vehicles of all descrip
tions, bearing the Harvard and Oxford 
colors, and heavily laden with people, 
crowded all the roads leading to the course 
and during the entire day the Wadi in the 
vicinity of Hammersmith, Putney, Chis
wick, Barnes Mortlake,d&jWerethrong
ed with pedestrians. Tnentilway com
panies found themselves almost unable to 
provide cars sufficient to carry the vast 
numbers in waiting at the depots. It is 
no exaggeration to state that probably a 
million of people .witnessed the race.

The Harvard crew won the toe* for 
position, and chose the Middlesex side,thé 
outside of'the semi-circle. Both boats 
started at 6 o’clock 14 minutes secomk 
The tide at the start was sluggish, and a 
light south-tfeat beezo prevailed, with 
smooth vyater. The Harvards were first 
to eab-h the water, and took the lend, 
gaining rapidly upon theii opponents, and 
making forty-five strokes per minute, 
■against the Oxford's forty.

At Bishop's Creek, three furlongs from 
the start, the Harvards led half » length ; 
gaining headway, they increased their lead 
as they passed the ‘Willows.' Their pace 
was subsequently slackened, and the Ox
fords pulled up, hut the Harvard! were 
still three-quarters of a length ahead at 
Craven Point, thru.:-quarters of a mile from 
tli? start. Oxford now went on with a 
steady drag, but the Americas rapidly in
creased their lead, and at Crabtree, a mils 
and an eighth from the acqueduct, were a 
c niplo of lengths ahead. Beyond^iot

Sunt the Harvards were taken wide, and 
«fonds quickening their speed, nJuoed 

the gap at the soap-work», a mi/e and a 
half from the start, to half » length. The 
Harvards now pulled vp with a magnificent 
burst to the Hammersmith Bridge, u mile 
and threo-qunrtos ; out, in shouting the 
bridge, lost the distance they had gained. 
Opposite the Middle Mail, the Oxfords 
spurted, dite., and camo up gradually to 
the Harvard», hut when opposite tlm I loves 
the Iniats wore found to be too close to
gether; and the Harvards itave way, and at 
Olieswick Ait. 2| miles, the boats were 
level. After proveedmg fifty yards further 
the Oxfords began to gain, though tem- 
ponrily, and the Harvards again got even 
with them. Oxfords gained rapidly at 
Cheswick, where it liecamu clear that the 
pace apparently told on the Harvards, who 
were rather wild at this part of the race, 
From this point the Oxfords rapidly drew 
ahead, and in n few strokes obtained a 
lead of the two lengths. The Harvards, 
rowing pluekily, held them therefor a half 
a mile, when they fell astern, and the Ox
fords, at thirty-eight stiokes per minute, 
shot Parties' Bridge, 3j} miles,three lengths 
ahead. Alone Barnes' Bench the Harvards 
refreshed their stroke, Mr. Luring, with 
river water, thereby retarding their boat. 
The Americans then tried to spurt, hut 
found the effort ineffectual, and the Ox
fords, getting more of a lead, eventually 
won the race by four lengths, easing up in 
the last few strokes, and pulling up fresh. 
—The Oxfords arrived at the Ship at five 
o’clock, 30 minutes ard 47 seconds-mak
ing the 4k miles in 22 minutes and 
seconds. The Americans were well received 
at the finish, and returning, landed at

The race was a good oné and excited a 
degree of enthusiasm along the banks of 
the river utterly unknown in former 
races.—London Free Pres».

An Ingenious and Valuable Inven- 
r tion-

The Pall Mali Gazette of August 9 says : 
'An invention has been produced in Paris 
for settling disputes bet ween cab-hirers and 
cab-drivers, which seems to deserve atten
tion. According to the account of it which 
we have received from a correspondent,the 
'compteur mécanique,' or calculating ma
chine, not only reckons the distance traver
sed, but indicates as w ell the exact sum of 
money due to the driver. ‘Two dials are 
fixed on the buck of the driving seat ; one 
containing a clock, while on the other the 
distance traveled is indicated by a hand 
acted on by the wheels ; it is entirely be- 
vond the control either of cabby or his 
‘fare.’ The apparatus is put in and ont of 
gear by the lowering and rising of a lever 
bearing the word ‘libre,’ winch lie only
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Minor* Aovkktmito.—Mr. Eflinghem Wilson, ihe 
well-known publisher of the Royal Krehange, London, 
England, lu a work on authorship, publishing, adver
tising, he., makes the following pointed remarks 
"Of this you may be sure, that ahv journal that Inserts 
idvertlseuu-nta cheap. Is, In fail, a worthless me-Hum 
If It were really • good one. It would have no need to 
lower its prices, for Its sheet wuuM be filled without 
tiutsarnhee. You may toy It down as a m’e, that 
every journal knows Its own value, and that II it 
adopte low prices. It W because It Is conscious tliai It 
has a low circulation, either In number or Re
spectability"
"tar-1....-■.:
Ms. A H. St. Germai*, Proprietor of the Canadian 

. Aivertlsing Agency, Toronto, Ont, Is our Sole Agent 
for pmCuring American, Advertisements, and is 
authorized also to receive Canadian Advertisements 
for this paper.

GODERICH, SEPT- 2, 1869.
MRS tiTOWB AMD LORD BYRON

In the last number,#.! the Atlantic Month 
ly, Mrs. Stowe published an article, which 
may be epitomised as follows:—Lord and 
Lady Byron (according ta Mrs. Stowe) 
lived together two years after their mar
riage—sometimes happy and sometimes 
miserable. Lady Byron was a very model, 
of a perfect wife, and any variance between 
them was caused, by Lord Byron’s way 
ward temperament. Lord Byron at length 
wrote a note to Lady Byron, ordering her 
to leave hi* house ; and, five weeks after 
their child was bom, expelled her accord
ingly. A leave-taking is poetically im
agined “On the day of her departure 
she passed by the door of his room, and 
stopped to caress his favorite spanieLwhich 
was lying there ; and she confesyd to a 
friend the weakness of feeling a willing
ness even to be something as humble as 
that pour little creature, might she only be 
allowed to remain and watch over him, 
8he went into his room, where ho and the 
partner of his sins were sitting together, 
and said, ‘Byron, 1 come to say good-bye,1 
offering at the same time her hand. Lord 
Byron put his hands behind him, retreat
ed to the mantel piece, and, looking 
around on the two that stood there with & 
sarcastic smile, said, ’When shall we three 
meet again j" Lady Byron answered, ‘In 
Heaven, I trust ;’ and these were her last 
words to him on earth.’

Lady Byron, Mrs. Stowe goes on t > sav, 
then went to the house df her father Sir 
Ralph Nik 1, who wrote to Lord Byron, tha‘ 
his wife would never re^rnato him, 
Mrs. Stowe is incorrect in hertacts ; Lord 
and Lady Byron lived together, only One 
year aud three montas. After the birth of 
their child, to recover her health, she went 
to her mother (Lady Noel’s) ; whence she 
wrote a playful letter to Lord Byron 
which, with the subsequent letters of Lord 
and Lady Noel, are thus described in the 
July number of Blackwood.—

“ Either on her journey, or immediate
ly after her arrival at Kirkby, Lady By
ron wrote to her husband a letter, which 
isd.un.nbed by Moore m “ full of playful 
fjess and affection by Leigh, mint as 

1 written in a spirit of good humor, and 
even.fondness, which, though containing 
nothing but what a wife ought to write, 
mid is the better for wilting, was, I 
thought, almost too good to show ; ’ and 
by Lady Byron herself as written in a kind 
and cheerful tone. Thii letter was ac
companied or immediately followed bv one 
from Lady Noel, “ inviting him to kirk
by Mallory and the next communica
tion received by Lord Byrun was a letter 
from hie father-in-law, * Sir Ralph Noel, 
commencing “ My Lord,"’ and announcing 
to him that his wife had left him forever.”

Beyond this, with the excoptioh of con
sulting Ur. Lushington, Lady By run pre
served an uubroken silence, and now the1 
reading world is startled bythe announce
ment that, while Lady By mil refused to tell 
to her father or hermother or her husband

Re-opening of the Weeieyan 
Oburoh-

On Sabbath last, 29th, the Weslayan 
Church of this town was formally re
opened. Rev. W. M. Pushon preached a 
most eloquent sermon in the morning, be
fore an audience of about 1100, the sub
ject being ‘Traite of character as illustra
ted by the life and conduct of Esau and 
Jacob. It was a magnificent opitome of 
huiiutn life, as" feebly laid down by us in 
the article : ‘Judge Not.’ In the even
ing Rev. Mr. Ltvelie preached a sound, 
solid discourse»

On Monday evening Mr. Punshon de
livered his .famous lecture on Macaulay, 
before a large and appreciative audience. 
What shall we say of it! It was cosmo
politan, generous in sentiment, and elo
quent beyond degree. The peroration, 
wherein reference was made to Westmin
ster Abbey, the bodies immortalized by 
its memorial slabs—including that of 
Thomas Babington Macsulay—wo must 
say we have never heard quailed, nor do 
we ever wish to bear anything more glori-

‘ Anglo Saxon speech. Most 
heartily do we all thank yon, Mr. Punshon 
for such an intellectual treat.

The Early Rose.

Goderich Aug. 30th, 1869.
To the Editor of the Huron Signal.

Dear Bib.—My yield frgm one pound 
of Early Rose potatoes this year is 117 lbs 
or31bs loss than two bushels—-tome of 
them weighing over a pound. My yield 
from the Early Oooderich Potatoes this 
season is 15 bushels from a peck planted, 
or at the rate of60 lbs from one planted- 
a little more than J the yield of the Early 
Rose. Thomas Weatherald.

SELECT SCHOOL-

Miss. McM ill m’e classes will re-as 
semble on Monday 6th September.

A Special Meeting of the Directors 
of the Horticultural Society will be held 
on Friday evening, at half-past seven
o’clock

OTho Hour turned out at Mç. 
Acheson s new mill is said, by those who 
have used it, to be of a very fine quality. 
We are glad to hear it. Mr. Lickfold is 
the miller.

Division Court Matters.
To the Editor of the‘Signal’, •

SiR,-ln your issue of the 29th,
last, I observed from an adt_____ „
that there had been a change made in 
divisions of division courts of Hors.
I want to itate to you *how that 
brought about. Near the middle of 
lait, there was a petition got op in 
ham and neighborhood in Tumbery 
ship, praying for a division court _ 
established in Wingtuuq, setting forth 
reason that the west of Tumberry, 
Wing’ism was at a great distance 
division court. It is twelve ™ 
Wroxeter from Wingham eastward, 
from the North of East Wawanosh 
Dungannon, where the court was held 
the township of East Wawanosh, 
tance is twenty miles. The Tui 
people supposed that a portion 
township of East Wawanosh, a 
township of Morris that was convenient 
near to Wingham, would be 
the Wingham division. The petition 
signed by the Tumberry Council, and 
Deputy Reeve and Reeve promised toi 
sent the said petition to the Judge 
they weVe at Goderich at the June 
sionof the County Council. So 
was well, but what became of th«j 
numerously signed as it was ! 
know. The Judge declared he did 
ceive any petition from Tumberry 
Wingham at the close of the Quartet I 
sions in June last, after the accounts 
been audited. Wbat became of" 
petition is better known to the Rsevef J 
Tumberry themselves. The cause 
petition being kept back is understood! 
in Wingham, to be that the Deputy 
dMirwM and She* fee wm 
that he would only come off second 
if the petition had been forwarded a 
ill-' to promise, aud he the Deputy of 
berry allowed to stand or fall on his 
merit. However, the Clerks of the 
ion Courts numbers three and four 
on hand at the auditing of accounl 
Goderich last June, representing to Ji 

the inconvenience it would 
come often as far North as Winghai 
bold a court. The Judge in turn 
pathising with clerksand bailiffs on 
of not having labor sufficient to keep 
fully employed, as a reason 
out that if not kept busy the work 
not be as well done. Be that as it 
surely there are more interests to 
than those of the clerks of Division1

Lord Stanley on Public Affaire

Lord Stanley presided, on the 12th 
met, it the annuel diueer of the Orme 
kirk and Southport Agricultural Society, 
at Ormskirk yesterjay. In propoeing 
the ‘Army and Navy,* he said : ‘We 
grumble now eu d then, and it is only 
natural, over the four and twenty or five 
and twenty million* a year which these 
services oust ub. But though they may 
be, and though they are in one sense,dear 
to our pocket*, they are, in another end a

ne1 repoit like a thuuder-clap, and kicked like in loine English publications 
ty !. Lie The old man wanted me to shoot covered the earth in the not. i 
it- ! .he muiket «ometint,*, bat 1 ... ** «5** «W «S *

1 Ane» bu arrived »t Hilifei 
.being meet loyally treated by the 

i Now*. Hon Beotia will, of couru, 
e our future king with open arme.

• We nre eorry to bur that the 
, Detlor have not yet been able to 

tier e .turner for the Goderich end 
Itbampton route, bat we hope they 

I be eble to do to ere long. We ehnll 
I hippy to ennounce any arrangement 

i into to at the earliest possible mo-
k ______~Lz________

•Mr. Ceeey, of Nspinee, delivered s 
iperance lecture in Victoria Hall, on 

ijr evening last. The hall was crowd- 
an attentive and intelligent andi- 

Miss Isabella Gibson and Miss 
sung two excellent songs. „ ...._____

Tmon.-We ûd'tbe pleunre lut k llrong m-niL-h to‘make onraelfee W j mram teu Wh and lire eluge-lhsV. her

ening (36th) of listening for an hour to ‘ ^or
- ««vboij k„on, u™ --h Vd,„vt matter ; put m

and uu terrooriul -mb, inn. We arr qu,t« “^r(„,lr)Jma(ulll/ 
content to let our neighbors alone it they j , lo>Jsd h„ up th>t uld it wu 
will let ub alone ; but the world docs not ftn avifuj c)mrge—l had enough sense to 
become wise in a day. War is a very old 18ee that, and started out. I leveled her 
institution—about the oldest on record, | on a go-id many blackbirds but every time 
and much as we dislike jond detest it, and j 1 went to pull the tigger, 1 shut my eyes 
nobod, doe-»n more that Ido, we cannot ; and .inked I •« «(™d 4 her k,ck. 
be » to .uppra. tbat .Tl
is a custom which will absolutely die out ! 6
id our time. In the meantime to be un- j ™ out hunting, have ye t 
armed is not to disarm other people, but *Vea sir' say il,

The Effect of Charcoal on Flowers*

A correspondent of the Jfevu^ Hortocole 
says that not lung ago he made a bargain 
for a rosebush of a magnificent growth and 
full of buds. He waited for them to blow, 
and expected roses worthy of such a noble 
nlimt and of the praises bestowed upon it 

the vendor ; but when it bloomed all

it celebrated side-splitter Taylor. The 
»upe, as for as «e could see, is com- 

l of ladies and gentlemen, something 
Lot always met with in such a connection 
^>w a-days, and there was not a word or 

tion that could be objected to by even 
most “ unco gnid.” If any one wants 

throw dull care away for an-hour and 
augh to his or her heart’s content, we 

[would say go and hear Taylor. The facial 
transformations he goes through are inim
itable. We need hardly say that the hall 

crowded.

1 could -vw. —------------ ---------
because I wasn't big enough to do much. 
My gun wiis a single barrelled shot gun,

-------. . , . . and the old. man carried an old Queen
better sense, dear to English hearts, b> j ^nn ,UUBket that weighed a ton, inade ^a 
cause wo n tbembi-r what they have done 
aail what they can do. We believe they 
are a necessary, though a cosily insur-

; »"!* »• * 4*” '• *?r j K" ui b5id"^; ."nd ui»i
ecmoin, innegleeling to keep ut, our in-|lttdher> bcc.uw.t.m Wit «*' 
-urattcca We know that wc uru n™l,|ieg(|j. Hiram etid -1)ii you lee tbujo' 
tnough to He worth robbing—prwperou. j mMkl „u y,,.mck-.n X and a V on oath 
enough to excite rney, and we ought to ! suit of the Qileen'e Crown. Well^ that 
be itrong rnnnch to -make oornelfei ree-1 mem ' J“ ' 
peeled. Foreuro.npnrt, wi bare, in hied, 
erervbod, kno.s, no eggroeiee design! ‘But how much piiwder

Legend of» Musket.

Hub Twin tells the following not; tw
isted by s follow puienger, who, being 
buttered about bis timidity, eiid he bad 
never been .cared linoe he loaded an old 
Queen Ann'e muiket for hie father once, 
whereupon he give the following :

‘Yon-ee.the old minwie trying to leant
me to shoot blackbird.audbeasts that tore his hopes were bias ed. The flower* were 
„p the young corn and such thing», so that. of a faded hue and he discovered that he 
I could be uf some uso about the farm, had only a middling multiflura, sUlecolor-

NILE.

We have to record a most horrid ac
cident which occurred at the Nile, on the 

j Northern Gravel Read, on Tuesday last.
I An old gentleman named Jackson, 72 

; years of age. entered the saw-mill and hy 
j »°«\e unfortunate slip fell against the cir
cular mw, which was revolving rapidly.

! His right Wnd was cut off and his body 
; very nearly teyered. Death was, of 
! course, almost inawntaneous. Deceased 
| was highly respected in the township. 

On the morning of the accident, as if to 
prepare for an event so awful he w,ld 

j solemn and impressive prayer with his aged 
wife. The son of deceased was, we are 

_ ! informed, the first child bom in the town

ship.

rather loinvitcoggi'cstiio . Lord Stanley, 
iu proposing ihe toast of the evening anid; 
It is with real pleasure that I see the 
number of those local societies increasing, 

only litre, but also iu other parts of 
the countfy, They are all the more use j

What did y ou kill Ï’
‘Didn't kill anything, sir—didn't shoot 

her off—was afraid the would kick.—(I 
know blame well she would. )

'Gimiuio that gun !’ tin old man said, 
as mad as sin.

A id lie took aim’ at the sapling on the
ful because ot the vuiy nsturj of the busi : „ther side of the road, and I began to drop 
ness Which the farmer carries on. We all back out of danger. And the next moment 
see that firming is becoming every ye:n . 1 heard thu earthquake, and hoard the 
more and more of a scientific business, i Queen Anne whirling eud over end in the 
Implements are numerous and more effec- ■Wr* an,l the old man spinning around on
tivu, tuotUiic.l appli 'IIOM king a.b.ti iT.'iîî’S W”1* f1 ‘ff*! 
. ’J , , 11 a .. n „ I on Insjaw, and the b*rk flying from thatluted for human or brute fone. llkti lhvre WiiS a hail >tom.
result follows from this, that rriniiig, to ; Xlieoal man’s shmùder was set back three 
be successful, cuuoot be carri d on with- iachus and his jaw turned black and bide, 
uu’ a certain amount of capital ; an li ext, and he had to lav up for three davs. 
I think, it follows that farming cann. t in J Cholera nor nothing else can scare me the 
the long run srcocea if it is cairie t on in way I was scared that time, 

such a manner as to render the use of j 7'" ;;
wiechaninal nppliuuces impossible. These Monster Snake Killed,
tws conclusions scum to me hrm-tiblc ;1 0u Wednesday the 11th inst., whilst Vr. 

and fbcv aie important, bee.use liter is jami.s Lendrum and Mr. William Me

RIVBRSDALB.

ild

K)* There is a breach in the side-walk 
opposite tlm new brick buildings on the 
square which is dangerous on dark nights. 
A few loads of dirt would remedy the 
matter.

To thé Editor of the Huron Signal- 
Dear Sir.—You are, no doubt, aware 

l*V’ i that there is in the county of Brucq, a vil- 

1 lage named Riversdale, situated on the
or th.ir bailiff.either. Ihe peoplelL* Iro,d bel,e°" Kmc,nl‘ne 1,,d Wllkert,,n' 

tere.t, ihottld be linn, aco.rdiny hflie I But 11 " n,,t "f ,he ,ilU*e 1 *m S°,n8 ,u 

motto of the Sie/nalf “ the greatest fl 
to the greatest number," except that!

j : write, it is of the R. C. Separate School in 
this place. The external appearance of the

bet he number one. We cannot | bui^"«'lie m,»t attractive in the

tlu change that 1ms been made i. I, the I W°M~hr fr™ “• K'h» "'ranger should 
better; t,. leave a large portion J Ihe ;bo t*rml"ed '» judge of the mtenial by 
west of Tnrnberry township, from 23a lies | the external, he would say 1 need not en- 
to 89 from a division court, while k m-e ' ter this school it 1 wish to see and hear

ftere twe)ve ■ Res, that which should be seen and heard in a 
of roxeter or sixteen from Amlen lie. i . , .a portion of East Wawanosh towjhm c“mmon “h**01 at the PreMnt Ua.V- lt 18 
and Morris, is in a nuch jvorse pœ [inn ! a ridiculous shame for trustees to permit 
Ilian they were before tae re-divisioa o,>k school to be kept in such tumble
place, lieing now in number three difjsion down housses as are to be met with oc- 

ofurerUentv^ight’mnw/fm'èi.nmTtiie1 '“'“"."y‘Itre'igk 'he country. Hut let 

people to travel to hear the Judge’s opinion 118 e,,ter and ** the m6lde- °n entering, 
upon matters often very insignificant ; but ; the first thing of which the visitor takes 

Bruce Review has R *8 a 80"*! w#y to keep the bailiffs fully notice is the air of neatness and cleanliness 
JmLe’niftv pi exP®n8e. The which pervades the apartment. The bright

'tl‘Tr.ill>B.fo*uiltiin irArliliWi^ *uJ ,*™*of 'lw i"""1*- ll,cir*o M more tiian uiiOTiSfy in ginny WMWirP, TI"T* *“ —— — —-............ , mm« »»-
and pay ing the bailiff for his coats f*r over \ tentiou to and eagerness in the prépara- 
twenty mile., will be inclined to >eiieve tion of their .tudie., all combine to prove 
mm the more especially if they b« after . .. c, . , , . 1 „called upon and have their own expense* |how ^ confidc m and lov«thoir 
to pay. If this section of country las few I The ease and elegance with which the 
suits it will surely be the better for the | pupils of this school read is truly astonish- 
people however the official, of court will ing. I hare bad many opportunities to

Mabkrts -TlieClinlnh paper goes into an exhamtive 
analysis to prove tint our aarkvt rej«.rt for tliat vit 
I '<e ha* not been correct. Now wc have, through the 
dull dtuson. tfken quotntimie from the Ntv Fra ind 
Ktpontor, sin! If they w,-n- e.trajr we cant help it To- 
•lay we l>exlu onn uitoinary telegraph reports, dep,nd- 
lug upon the o|ierittor* to give us the true state of ti e 
market up to uoou of rii,'*lnjr In each week.

Going it.—The 
christened its village contemporary the 
lying rag, and the Utter devotes, occasion
ally, ft ' tOTdmli nr iwo tutm nrmtw. 
“Go it", old fellows ! The tone of society 
around you will be raised in due time. 
Nothing does a village or town so much 
real good as a little wholesome vitupéra-

visible when the cab. is empty and the the reason of their separation she confided 
‘compteur’ consequently unemployed, I it to a strange American lady who visited 
There is no danger of the driver omitting her. As the New York Tunes which is 
to lower this lever as soon as he is hired, it edited by one who is a gentleman as well
being evidently his interest to have the 
greatest possible distance paid for ; whih 
on the oilier hand, it would be useless for 
him to try to make a fictitious fare by- 
driving about with his‘compteur’ in motion- 
for a card in the interior of the machine' 
registers the distance trav ersed during the 
day, and the monçy to be accounted for 
to the cab owner. 'Flic great difficulty has 
hitherto been to find a means of marking 

-the time spent in visits, shopping blueks in, 
the streets, Ac., when the wheels and tin 
telltale are necessarily at a standstill. M. 
Rruut, the inventor of tiro new register, 
has now overcome this difficulty bvan in
genious contrivance, by means of which, 
as soon as the wheels cease to act on the 
indicator, the clock which forms part of 
the machine keeps the telltale hand mov
ing at a rate which credits the driver with 
eight kilometres (about five miles) an hour 
or two francs, according to the Paris tariff’

Blturcate Clothing.

The Boston Post says The mysteries 
of nnifureate and bifurcate clothing, as 
adapted to reform ladies, are profoundly 
discussed by Dr. Clunning iu the Kcwftfr 
tion. The pantaletto is stigmatized as an 

, abomination, and preference is given to 
the dress of the Swjss peas.mtess, which 
consists of ornamented stockings and shoes 
—rather a meagre costume, but economi
cal—as it allows ease of motion for walk
ing, working cr dancing. Thu doctor 
handles his topic boldly when he presumes 
to say the contour of the leg should be 
preserved in drtst, and will attract Mill 
Olivo Logan’s sarcasm by Ins citation of 
the conventional page of the theatre as 
furnishing a worthy suggestion for a new 
fomalticostumo, ‘‘including the full,slashed 
silken trousers above the knee,’ and the 
tights, we suppose, of course, for the, 
material used in a theatrical page’s 
‘trousers’ is usually scanty. For the up
per part of the dress the Doctor reooni- 
meuds the Grecian tunic and under vest as 
‘always beautiml,’ and he proceeds to argue 
the matter of the closure of the female 
skirt, which really is so far trenching upon 
an extremely delicate matter that we must 
lot the Doctor go it alone. He concludes 
with a good word for the ‘Gabrielle,’ with 
ths skirt just to the knee, and» head
dress ‘which will in no even-, be a bonnet.’ 
The Doctor will, of course, be made an 
honorary Soros is at once ; he grapples 
with a topic that ha* fearfully agitated the

Cfemale mind* and, we trust, hasLlred the 
problem of a reform attire. Sow we 
soon to see some ladies in page s 

thi.Mf. and Greet.)) tunic before the 
eerere umthev ect. in, .. in «f6* week, 
the atmuapliero will hardly be propitiooi.

Fit».» Ana». -On Timed.» nen- 
tal Prince Arthur wuthe th. guest of 
AUtU Mindy The fl^chtp Ifoynl 
AUrti wu InelytUummUed, i„ |lon„r „| 
tt, .«winn. On rridey th. prince 
W"lM the Heltfox Club, ,nd the, went on 
k) wd the French ediuirel'i .hip ffimimmil 
where eUt^e perty wu Ri,m „ huho. 
•nr. He was to have left bv special train 
Jtfafnrday morning for Picton, andem- 
birktbers for Charlottetown.

os a scholar forcibly concludes a

"But the baseness of the present slander 
upon the moiuury of the great poet can
not be cimveyedexcept in the words which 
we must onsume were out into Mrs. Stowe’s 
mouth. We decline to do more than con
dense the statements for which she has 
made herself responsible

‘From the height at which he might 
have been happy, as the husband of a noble 
woman, lie fell into the depths of a secret 
adulterous intrigue with a blood relation, 
so near in consungunity that discovery 
must have been utter ruin and expulsion 
trom civilized society. * * * The per
son whose relations with Byron had been 
so disastrous, also, in ttie latter years of 
her life, felt Lady Byron's loving and 
ennobling influence, and m her last sick
ness and dying hours looked to her for 
consolation and support. There was an 
unfortunate child ot sin, born with the 
curao upon her, over whose wayward 
nature ^ Lady Byron watched with a 
mother's tenderness. She wad the one 
who could have patience when the 
patience of every one’ else failed ; and, 
though her task was a difficult one, from 
the strange, abnormal propensities to evil 
in the subject of her cares, yet Lady Byron 
never faltered aud never gave over until 
death took the respoueiblity from her 
hands’.

“ Mrs. Stowe declares that Lady Byron 
told her this story. If Mrs. Stowe’s me
mory has not deceived her, the only ex
planation of it can be that Lady Bvrun'i 
jealousy and anger had overturned her 
reason. Lord Byron never saw his sister 
af’er he left England. But we cannot dis
miss the monstrous calumny piece by piece, 
We submit that before we can be expected 
to receive inch a statement it must be 
supported by proof. Why is it that Lady 
Byron never brought this charge against 
her husband until a#> American lady hap
pened to visit her f Mrs. Stowe says it 
was because she was caruful for Lord 
Byron’s reputation. In reality she sought 
by every means, and all through her. life, 
to injure it. Once she declared that 
he was out of hie mind, and 
tried to get him ehufeiui jn a madhouse. She ob-tm- 
aielj refused toexpaiftluhlm why she had left liim 
Blie lent lief'motlier tv a lawyer (If r l .imhiui-tuu) with 
a statement of her grievauuft, and he advised her to re- 
turn to bet husband. Alterwani »he told him some
thing under tint seal of sevracy which led him to re- 
verm his opinion. Lord Byron, as it wu well known, 
wrote a sketbb uf his life, which Moore destroyed, 
thereby Incurring a heavy responsibility. But Lord 
Russell beers this tiwtlmuuy—that there wu nothin» 
In tlw jouruel' uf partlnular tmiertinee, aud ' no In
teresting details of hit life.’ To the lut moment of his 
existence he solemnly declared tint he wulgn iraut of 
the cause uf Lady Byron’» conduct, be repeatedly 
eualltuged Inveetlgat'vn and Inquiry, and it wu only 
years alter hit death that lady Myron ventured to 
heap fresh intuits upou hit munory.“

It wu a maxim of heathen phi'osopby to speak 
"nothing but good of the dead" :-De morha'i ntinfei 
hosttia ; and Christendom is wont to envelop the 
memories and sepulchres of th" departed In the broad 
mantle of chanty. Bucta a conree la always agreeable 
to truehearted men end women. A departure from It 
can only be justified If silence, u regards the rices or 
frailties of the tenants o* *• Ood’a Acre’’ would materi
ally injure the chara-fera or prospecta of the living, 
H> are therefore deeply grieved to find Mrs. Stowe 
promulgating this revoking etnry, which, even if It 
were true, caunot benefit any survivor of either Lord

2^ The Seatorth paper lmrtq \uylyajly 
—over the left shoulder—when it speaks 
about that band dohipetition. Of couru 
friend Sproat has o right to do as he 
pleases, but surely the bands of the Co. 
will not he flattered by the implied fear 
that a six months Goderich band would 
win the day. A higher compliment could 
not be paid to our talented bandmaster.

North Riding Fall Wheat Show-

The Fall Wheat Sli-.w for the North 
Hiding of Huron took place at Clinton on 
Friday last the 27th inst. There were 13 
samples on exhibition and the turn out of 
farmers was large. The prizes awarded 
were as follows :—

1st. James Cox, 6th con., Goderich.
2nd. James Lomas do
3rd. Wm Rutledge do
Old Goderich township has jnst cause to 

feel proud of its wheat raising capacity. 
Mr. Cox, who carried off the valuable 
cash prize offered bv the Canada Company, 
has already received a number of orders 
for seed wheat. All the prize samples 
were of the Diehl variety.

<5T We would not, for the world, say a 
word agaimt the Seaforth paper ; hut 
when its editor assorts that his sheet is now 
the largest in the County of Huron he

ed enough. He therefore resolved to 
sacrifice it to sonic experiments which lie 
had in' view His attention had been 
directed to the effect of charcoal as stated 

publications. | He then 
in w.hicb the 

inch deep with 
pulverized charcoal. Some days after he 
was astonished to see the roues, which 
bloomed of as fine a lively posp cu|or as lie 
could wish, tie determined to repeat the 
experiment, and therefore when the rose
bush had done flowering «he took off the 
charcoal and put fresh oariluH>out the roots,

• and waited for the next spring impatiently 
to see the result of th is cx peri ment. When 
it.bloomed the rests were, as at first, 
pale and discolored, but by applying the 
charcoal as before, they soon assumed 
their rosy red color. He then tried the 
charcoal ih large quantities upon petunias, 
and found that both the white and violet 
colored flowers were equally sensitive to 
its action. It always gat e great vigor to 
the red or violet poors of the flowers, and 
the white petunias became veined with red . 
or violet tints ; the violets became covered 
with irregular spots of a bluish or almost 
black tint. Many persons who admired 
them thought they were choice new varie
ties from seed. Yellow flowers appear to 
be insensible to the influence of charcoal.

'NEVER HAD A QUARREL.

Such is the remark of England's 
greatest general, and the following story 
may instruct and profit other persons :

At x very late period of the life of the 
Duke of IV eltington, he writes thus .

‘I. am not in the habit of deciding up
on such matter» hastily or in anger, and 
the proof of this is. that 1 never had a 
qua'rd with ony man in ray life I’ Let 
anyone consider ihe long civil and milit 
ary career of the Iron Duke ; the in
numerable classes of persons with whom 
lie wus brought into contact ; bis con
stant vexatious iu the Peninsula, with 
rvd-tipeism m home, and* Spanish pride 
and sum. icion abroad ; his difficulties in 
po itic.il life ; the hubils and character of

those who work it with their own hands 
in other words, if, instead of our ay etc i

! armed themselves with sticks and stones, j such » broad declaration as to hi* past 
After a sharp contest they succeeded in j file. Il is very evident that ho who so 

i killing the monster which was found to w, || commanded otlicis began by coin-
of landlord anil tenant, we Wi re to> hove | f,.cl6,c inch», in length j wlM|iw, C0l,ln,.M M|f.
lU pcaoot propreur, wlttoh slr«'ly ;a,,d f„„ incin* iltamofor. Tin, » )".i‘ ,ha,„ o| „c> ehieh
prevul s iu many parts ot hurop-». that of the largest snakes ever seoii in this vi- ‘ • „v . -J.. V. In .. w.. ra...»iv ku.L Wereprlispihis most salient traits in a

and to the sep .ration of the capital 
o untry from the soil. To my mind it 
involves, not progress, but retrogression. 
It is going back from the sy-tem of the 
factory, with its thousands of hands,to the 
solitary ha|d-l' om weaver ; it U ignoi ing 
all the tendencies and requircm -ut* of 
modern iudusttial life, I think our three-

f-ysteai is, in my mind, equivalent to the cinitv. fn color it was nearly black with WirL P' raps his most i 
^ . •* , , .. ilnrk utriiM'8 nmnin/ 1 mvitudiiiiillv —SI C'IU,»alûn were in part at least, the fruit

substitution ol hand labor lor machinery, dark stn hs running i .iigummwiiy. ' f., v . '.. - . .
... ... Varus A ri/iis. .of* careful und constant di-ciphne of hieo the sep.raiion ot the tapltal or the MurH _____ I , . . v .

i own let-lings under ordinary circumst ances
Murder near Ottawa. j ‘Never had a quarrel in my life 1' How

, ~T~. , i man,- civilians, bow many Christians—
A com»pohdeiit 4 the 01,6. .end. «. !,,,, hl;, mn, dcr” c:l„ ,,, the

follows:-* j u.,me tiling f Yet it is certainly possible
A shocking murder was committed last, ^ .,u8j througn life without quarrels, see- 

;"'6 ,'W 'h Vrou.,b 1,4.1. U that it

fold system of landlord, tenant and Lbor-! fownlme of Gloucester, 12 miles south of r <f“iri8 to consumante any soc 
i. .ootHtinicjIly thu best und m,.t p,» On ,«««1,,.* t, the ..... 1 k*» A. I”"*

dm title ; und if thu fouant bo ga.rdcd, : lhe t., botltnfnct. 1 In» t'b li Tom . mtOortuo. «bleb
, . . .. , i Shaw, a native of Scotland, and farimr. pi^ibly A may not avoid, A may want

- 111 ,K u “)8 0 j1 0 • 1 I who had been residing about eight years (0 pick a qüurrel for ulterior purposes, or
he de-iree nvy hasesand bgreement fu ly j , is Wll firm was lying in ins g-n- in |lL ,uay b, j ur t,ffe„sive without
framed, I s.-e nolhmg in that system . i,ls bed-renmi, where lie had been shot last \ v.,„u..., . . c nvrv.rsu de-
wbieli involves any other dependence than ; night, between eight and nine o’clock It 3 ’ ' h J, »
the system of, not onesided, but mutual j apj*»re the decvald whs sitting at a table j W0U0'1,n» JlUr 8
dependence, which must and ought to cx- reading an almanac, with I,is hack tow.trd» I dul " ullJ ClW;1 dvP'nds ut'ou ^ b1o°*
• ■ - p ft winil.yk. » «Uot was tired at him wlnilier there is lo be a mutual quairel.

frOtii beliliiu, tlu> bill.ut going lUt.MigVi itie j 1', l.kn Welliiiyfon, he avoid, d noting 
back part of the head, and out at the right | in uugcr or haHu—al ways the two great 
temple. The bullet was large, and after ; emc,«era of trouble-,he will almost

(relish it. By your issue of the Sib of 
August, you announce to the public a 
Wingham Division Court, btrt fail t . state 
the bounds or what compris, s the division. 
As a ratepayer of Tnrnberry, and one of1 
the pvtitioiiere, I feel anxious to know the 
size of the Wingham division, and if the 
bailiff will charge mileage from Clinton or 
the clerk's office, or if defendants rending 
in Clinton village, can bo auumviiirel to 
attend at Wingham. At present the whole 
thing is involved indoubt and confusion 
'and must lead to bad results. A court re
gularly established in Wingham, with a 
properly defined devision, would do away 
with all this doubt, arid give general satis
faction to the people which Sir. Farran’s 
selfish little arrangements never will.

I remain Dear Sir,
A Ratepayer or Wingham.

The Seaforth Expositor has em
ployed a village dominie to reply to an 
article we wrote the other - week on 
‘Orthographic Vandalism’. We have tried 
to read it, but, the sentences are of such 
an extraordinary length, that we lose our
selves in the labyrinth. Reserve yôur 
thunder, O, IV-dagoguepf"against our views 
of orthography, until you have improved 

your own syntax, it is at the same time a 
compliment to us, that the Expositor (ii

hear school-children read, but seldom, if 
ever, have I heaad more delightful reading 
than that which I heârd in the Scqmrate 
School at Riversdale. Their knowledge in 
arithmetic, grammar, spelling, Geography, 
history, and other branches of learning 
prove the rare ability^ of the teacher t-> 
communicate knowledge and instruct,tin- 
youth. What makes the proficiency of 
the pupils of this school nn.re worthy of 
notice, is the fact th^k-it is entirely des
titute of apparatus. If The trustees had 
done their duty as efficiently as their 
teacher Miss McLellan has done, and is«l 
ing hers, their school, won Id be still further, 
advanced than it is. Hoping the teacher 
and pnpils may long continue to enjoy 
each other.

VISITOR.

class and every other class.

passing through the old mail's head it .1.. „ --
wont tlimtgl, » fo.ar.1 and am,,, lu 'l“Pl>0 ,f
the kitchen into the »4I, fr.,,,, winch it “."“ J’ "r "".'«look it, •» -• “ 
wus vuniovi'd in » Tl... i *** eVt'**. he Will not *(unri

if not. At
was i-eiuoved in a flattened state. The lie will not ‘quarrel.’ Ho.may

A Boston Sensation.

Tlm particulars of the elopcftient of
Miss L«na Warren Brown, a pre'ty girl ...................... - -............. - ------ ---------- ,
fitiven years of age, with -ne Lewis Cole, "f.tl,e P1» had evidently been K«v« ‘he . ff nd«r a WHe to-nh in future ;
who is about twenty-three years old, aud I’‘^L'd a.^mel tth? ‘vn feet he ui.y el,un nss ciati-ns w.tb hiiu, but
a nngtotuinittcl bjr |,rof .Sion, have I*»" \fÜhtf.ïM,o!« ,1 ‘ ï" “‘b° ‘'"e al,e‘c"'i“'‘ “lld
lu.i,Ulitd „,b, the nioih, r ot* ,h« p,l.lïgfS“ wTS it IS 757ÏÏ  ̂ r"« ‘i,e l

wLu has been plunged into deep distress j tUr. The old m u, seemed to have sprung11’ ^«-viaicnt, oral or written, he 
by the induct ol her daughter. It ap-iup and fniicn n li.s face. Suspicion I * ,U0 11 'J11/'judu ou* cuIuiik-hs and 
pears that Cole, wbo wus connected with | pointed strongly to the sons of the old j cu°h|CMiIlv"i'liiiga reti ctiuu ujiou others 
the company ut the Howard An, h-,naoiin, i mani James and John, the older about- ! Cll,|h|,llln himscll si.uply lo the facts, 
wns in il.e habit of calling to tbe house years of age, the second about 22. Old II tin «c are questioned he makes no

of Mrs. Brown n various errands, und 
thus b v une acquainted with Lena. No 
-uq ici„n was eut* rtaimd by the lamily 
'hit tk giti looked upon Cole other than 
tl at of alrivod.uud no special watch was 
kept upon cither of them, i x6 pt th l 
Lein was never allowed to be out of ?i ht 
of some member of the family more than

Shaw was aged about 7". He had ma ried re ply, but leaves the issue to time, truth 
a widow wouian, and the neighbors say j and lo God.

«i- «vine, « i„ mind
in which the boys and Mrs. Shaw took .i,,,. _:,i, /> ,. . . .the „1,1 man. It i. «id ,1,., ' U,J‘- . Ood ' b“P‘ h* »•«
lie Ims been often Iwati-n bv them, ai,d ^u[ril wlUl a") Wld a,UJ0Sl cer- 
tliat he at one time actually left for thé 6uvcecd. 1 lm.. ycry resolution
States, and remained there some time. Lffbuid' cut iff nim-tenths of the provo- 
The old m in bore a first-class character j calions 01 strife ; and any decent effort

other

whose eves we seem to bulk largely ) has
employed an expert to criticise us. Glad 
wo are for that thriving village that the 
utterances ofherprufussionalgrauimarisna,

tells an unmitigated------ , well whopper. I are unintelligible. Will the donnnie
The Signal has always published a large | please explain to us what he means by the 

supplement when the lie* of lands f. r ‘devoted wish of the Signal !’ Can it be 
‘devout’ wish t What system of spellingtaxes was in, and we never felt inclined to 

make any particular blow about it. Go on 
Mr. Ex ,you will probably get over the 
agony by-and-by.

grand Concert.

, I’Rornsoa mboüson.

This renowned and justly popular Musi
cian will give one of his very attractive 
Entertainments in Orabb’s Victoria Hall, 
ou Thursday evening the 9th of September 
next when he will be assisted by all the 
musical talent of our to'èm. We have no 
doubt this will prove, as all his previous 
concerts have, one of the greatest treats 
of the season. We hope our town* people 
will turn out liberally as it will be some 
time again before they will lmve another 
opportunity.

Editorial Amenity.—The Bruce edi
tors are a most “happy family.” One 
of them thinks nothing of devoting a 
column or two to ripping up a brother 
chip. Brace is beginning to look up in 
political matters. In fact it is proposed 
that she shall furnish a new ministry, now 
that Sir John A. and Cartier are likely to 
make a grand buret ut) of their old combi
nation. A Bruce paper aaya the members 
suggested «re 

Premier—Mr F Hurdon.
Minister of Finance—Editor Review. 
Minister of P. Works—Editor Cesspool, 
Minister of Militia—Major Sproat. 
Presidentof Couacil—John Rusk.
The Paisley Advoc&te to be the Govern

ment organ and Queen’s Printer.
Very good for Bruce.

Potato Rot.—We are sorty to hear 
that the potato rot has appeared in several

____ ___________________ f parts of this county. It is to be hoped
"iLvtyBynn.Md lion'» tiinil«te4> pemperlbeuL- f^hftt the rot will hut be general, i

is ‘Archiological argument’ to be gnaged 
by? What is ‘the Juggernaut wheel of 
human progress ?" He says that any thing 
drawn under it ‘assumes its station among 
the fossil history and hidden records- of 
our nation.’ If the uso of the machine is 
to bo had in Seaforth we advise the 
sible men of the village to draw the Editor 
of the Expositor And his henchman the 
dominie under it. ‘Stationed’ as ‘fossil 
history and hidden records they w mid be 
much more valuable to the community 
than as firing stupidity and blatant
&M18CM3 !

Invintions. - The necessity for a cheap 
practical system of making salt here bus 
called forth the full inventive genius of our 
best mechanics. Several are being now 
tested and others are to be tried, but we 
are not in a position yet to give the results. 
We are inclined to think, in all candor, 
that Platt's system is the best we here yet 
seen; but we shall watch further develop
ments with great interest.

Promixadr Concert.—During the six 
days’ drill of the volunteers at Goderich 
next month, it is the intention of the Bat
talion Band to give a grand promenade 
concert. We have no doubt it will be 
largely attended.

Death by Drowning

Cammbroojt, Aug 27.
At 6:30 this evening, a little girl about 

four years »f age, the youngest daughter 
of Mr. Carroll, statin» agent here, fell 
into the entile guard at the railway cross
ing, and was quite dead when taken out, 
the guard was full of water at the time.

Rurt Llgin.
Port Elgin. Aug. 25.—A serious acci

dent occurred in this neighborhood yester
day to an old man by the name of Thede. 
Ho was loading grain, and when they had 
finished he slipjied and fell between the 
oxen, which got frightened and started off, 
the wagon passing over his chest, breaking 
three ribs, and injuring the lungs so that 
he died this'morning.

(0e A paragraph, originating with the 
London Advertiser, to the effect that all 
who escaped sea-sicknese on the press trip, 
from Cobourg across to Rochester, were 
“Clear Grits," is going the rounds. It 
was, of course, intended as a joke on the 
part of the Advertiser,‘but it may be just 
as well to mention, adds the Sjiectator, 
that the sickest passenger on the trip was 
the writer of the paragraph in question; 
and ho claims to be a “ Clear Grit.” That 
ovliloa thti qutistion.

ift.cn ,t a titue. On TueUy ] SS h* .ol'n'T! ^ f? 1’' iW f",!! M|J «•' *•
evening list, Vole «M »' 'he liou*e, Ja,nè*, working the rutliin,«.'lf.' “ ’jICU' -Um,,mn InUi
and while he was there Lena put on her m -t n ------ — —
Imiitn t and slipped out of d -, followed e A Man’s Life Saved by a Doo. —The
0tW.lt after bt Cole. I II , .„!• ««,» . VIT',’™ ««wtf»- ; lndi»n.|...li,x„,™„/ 4 Ans,,«120(1,.,ay,;
,lir,dly to tl,.‘Old Colony dv.u. i , to.* h' uT?" ' «"""e <*""* h" Y««d.y tuommê, officer» Thom*,the ;l ’-clock fo.at train for S , Vo.k. \ "4 ''T'cnrim!  ̂ »'re nttrnct.d the track

In i 1 • -ii 1 11, “ I , 1, a curious sja-aking |of the Peru railroad, near the corner ofOn L na U ngiussed, li.-r mo l. r search-1 machine :- Theapmt in my feet had ; Noble ami M.-uket streets, by the peculiar 
ed t'.r her all over the city,and finally <lt>- led mv to theOdeon, there to eve and hear, actions ami barking of a little dog. Fol- 
c -Vend 1 liai she had p'obubly eloped wi h I the most extraordinary thing imaginable ; lowing it to the track, thevfound itsowner 
Cole to *!tw Yeik. Wednesday evming1 ~ il - -caking machine, the invention of a (lying on the track. Ut asleep, where he 
a dispatch a a* sen! to the police autbori I ’ , ier name< n,,w dead. His | h,ld lam down while intoxicated. If ho
tiesul New Yuk Ivaire.tund detain the rV‘IC" T1"? w,f and “""fehad not Wen found and awakened, the
runituay cuuph; until Mr,, ilru.u eoul.J I£“ m0Bente

riach tlnre and recover Ire-r daughter |:
1 In- lugiiivvs were traced to the real Jim r- ; 
of Coles mother iu New York by the 
police, to whom they represented that \ 
they had breu legally uiarried in Boston.

1100,000,900.

— According to the Sport, ladies of high

Jbnxins.—The Hamilton Spectator has 
had a visit from Professer Jenkins, who 
ao disappointed sight-scera at the Suspen- really intends to resign 
sion Bridge, the other day, by not break- 
inghisneck whilecrossintr on hi» vvlocipe<le.
He feels intensely disgusted with tl e 
comments of a portion of the proas, but es
pecially the Globe, -and says ho will give 
9500 to any newspaper uian who will pass 
along the rope with his velocipede on a 
rope 60 feet high. This, he thinks, will 
test the question with regard to his alleged 
humbugging tin public. He is making 
arrangements for another display of hie 
daring, which will be even more venture
some than the last. He intends to patent 
his velocipede at once, as be thinks that 
by-and-by it may bo made i a -ful t<> 
ferry passengers across the rivers. He 
says it can travel just as well on roads as 
any other velocipede.

We hardly know which is the most foo’ish, 
the man who risks his neck in such ‘daring 
feats,’ or the crowd that gathers to witness 
the adventure. We can understand such 
a contest as that vhich took place on the 
Thames a few days ago ; but when a man 

deliberately tosses up a penny, as it wore, 
against death, it must be a morbid taste

Their itory wax solar bllcVtd that a very 
loose survvilanco was kept upon their 
niovenn nts, which enabled them to escape 
from the house, ami, fin .ing a witting 
clergyman, tiny were finally married. 
When the girl’s mother arrived in New 
York the marriage certificate was pro- .*

of mechanical science. I found!
■ r thirty people sitting before I ................. .............................. ..
II, in ringlets and a blue ^ntin | was almost frantic in his efforts to attract 

f hands crossed in ils lap, leaning i the attention of the officers. seemed 
necies of tent bedstead, to which overjoyed * hen its master was awaken- 

h l what seems a bit of the in- ed."
-f piano forte. A lean, intelligent. , ,

lot thing p-.rl, in a low dress and short ! -»°me <,f the American papers are com- 
•Ire-u-s. t lies the keys of the pianoforte ; j»lai"!nK tlmt the arrival of Prince Arthur 
projection and the doll’s painted mouth j1.68 d|Str.lieted tlie attention of flunkies from 
opens an i nts, while a loud, monuton- ! j1*0 Pre8!dent« *nd *re jealous according-
ons vmce • , -ats hundreds of words and j v* ..' ’
sentcni-s, ii, different languages, at the j —Joseph Dion, the billard champion of 
diet f 1 he shovuiian. Of c »urae, on6 ! Canada, has been making a tour of the 

j natura .unketliat some one is hidden ! maritime Provinces, combining business 
A jr _V_ ! in thetei bedstead till the guide pulls I with pleasure, and astonishing the blue-
ducod and, ot course her efforts to saw | duwn the dra,wrv< detw.he8 th» Mue Ltin ! nus», with hi, ‘big runs.’ 
the child were all in vain, lo the R‘ar8 gown, leaves nothing bnt the hideous head j
entreaties aod prayersot hvr mother, Lena | hanging on the framework in front of ° . -^hero is an established price current 
prove d unyicliling, but wo .understand | large pair of bellowsf which performs the,: }n..^>ar'3 *he charges for getting up 
thaï efforts will bv made to prove that the j dutv of lungs), and finally takes away the j j**1*8 >h different styles of beauty. For 
marriage was cun.-uiu nated under tak- itself (after which the poor machine *w®,lt.V francs one can 1 to made beautiful,
representation", sod thus obt tin a separ-1 with ita nrnl organs, the power of ^ Grever; but for six weeks.
„ioa ol th, elopniicuut.fo.-jfo,.'<,» ihr-, „F”C ->nl, ...methm, j Mt j.„oV!. l-rico, traM„rer of tho
,. toi' thit, wlirn, ihiit. remind, on«4 tbemoutfolon,  ̂W«iti- n Inlw.y Company, return-

_________ •________ , of a tl,rt,w mignihed when ,i,«n preMnfo, d by tho Cimarl .toaraer
I** blKk gutfo-perch. 4. tW «iditrached Hamilton on Friday.

— The Montreal Dtii/y Sews says ti e , the chief organs of speech. The roove-^ 
friends of the Holt John Rose are at mut to i ment of tho t rngmtis extraordinary to see, the Kingston tVhig, stole
give him a complimentary dinner prior to the pronunciation, though tiresomely *"ti '-M’W <mt of the safv of the Royal 
ms departure for Europe, which would monotonous, is verv perfect, with the ex-.«WWW» Beak at Toronto. Aye, that’s 
ueeni to indicate that the Finance Minuter ! ception of a preparatory “ hiss’’ in the the ; J"e ‘Vuostion every shareholder has a right 
really intends to resign. j letter e, and a lingering “ gur" in, the r. 10 a8k-

t Mvwbrious Disappbabance.— On the
in.t.1M,D,,,in» th,t Mr. Forbes, an emi j to,''û»eii,»'ï|™km7n7«bmtTwLumi 

n«„ merchant 4 B,»ton, u »t prassnl »t the mnchine.rid th, idea will drop awsy 
Madrid, empowi>rad to inake uvetinros for together into oblivion apd roin 
the purcliase of Cubajhythe Urnted .M ites. 6
The American offer is understood to be T . .. . , , .,Interesting discoveries of fossil remains

mhave recently, been discovered near 
Burlington, New Jersey. The fossils are

rank are beginning to discontinue the apparently the remains of some of the 
Chignon, because it places all hetda on a ! huge monstrosities which inhabited this 
revolting equality—the chignon of the planet at the opening of the tertiary 
cook being as big and may be just as well period. These fossilized relics are said hy

High Pew Rixt.-A few days ago a 
pew in the Wesleyan Chunm here, having 
been given up by another person, and 

there being a number of applicants, was 
let by auction—Mr. Trueman officiating.
The competition was so keen that it ran

MoJlÆ'r reiU”~Mr- *»“»" ■»“"« -morma «.«
‘ W th* ",ew,W ””P«h,OT indeed that ran ,ee .nr A* in ihe matter.

made as that of the Duchess.

, - Thé proprietors of a Cincinnati hotel 
have been prosecuted for issuing advertis
ing circulars in imitation of greenbacks. 

Two boys in jail m Chicago for burglary 
--------id to “ 1 ------have managed

the 5th inst, two young Englishmen 
rived in this city, and to,-k lodgings at No. 
9, Walton street. After remaining three 
days in the city, one of them, named 
Francis Thatcher, aged about 23 years, 
went to Hamilton to look tor a situation, 
taking with him but two pounds sterling, 
in nu-ney, besides a valuable gold watch 
and chain. Before leaving Toronto he* 
deposited a considerable sum of money-in 
ft ®av‘n88' Hank, and gave his trunk, con- 
tainiDg'liia clothes, and several valuable 
articles, in charge of hiscomnnnion. Since 
his departure his friend has been anxiously 
looking out for him, as Thatcher promis
ed to return on the 9th inst. He has not

men of science to be those of a mastodon, 
adi rge fish, and a mammalia— a race ot 
monsters which, according to the testi
mony of geologists, was most mimerons,— — —"
about the period at which the earth began mad« his appearance since, and as no word 

u ’ to get tit for the habitation of n an. J hfti been heard of him, it is feared some 
„ escape through very • Among these was found a grinder tooth .accident may have befallen him. He is 

small apertures, by covering themsalves : fourteen inches in circumference, four A—~ •
all over with soft soap. j inches in breadth, and, notwithstanding

Labor Rattle Snake.—Mr. E. Mar-1the of we‘ght which He age and sure 
shall, residing on the fourth concession, ' foundn¥8 muet havoefftic|ed, ttyo pounds 
London Township, killed a monster rattle-1m weight. A bone, eight, feet in length 
snake on the 16th inst. It measured over and M manJr tocbes in diameter, was also 
five feet in length. The presence of the jtaken 0,,t- 6 
reptile created truite a sensation among the»! What is theoldest woman’s dub ? Am—
good folks residing in the neighborhood, The broomstick.

described us being strictly temperate and 
moral in his habits; is about six feet in 
height, florid complexion, with light hair, 
and wore a light moustache. He was dres
sed in a brown Scotch tweed suit when he 
left the city. Any information that can 
be left with hie friend at No. 9. Walton 
street, will be thankfully received.-Tor. 
otifo Telegraph,


